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k CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

)

in In need of Iron Steel Hart, Holts
im iimm Vmhr ik tinn nnn Minru
Jarrled Call up Market (HOO Main 4070-7- 7

John Dyer

I

if

,St

t1"

and

&
Office, 317 Vine Street

Warehouses.
II Vine St.. 3K Wood 81., 33H-I- Ilrown St.

T. Co.
Iluidnrs KataMlslied 1WM

BIRDSBORO

im.

LONNELLY COMPANY

Quarry

--"TTCAPPE ROCK
Harrison BIdg., Philadelphia, Pa,

Established 1802 Doth Phonts
William R. Chapman & Son

1506-0- 8 Washington Ave.

MASON BUILDERS
, ALSO OWNRR9

)"rnB rniLADEU'tiiA iikick comimnt
Capacity of l,n00,00.n nrr annum

I Kcrbaugh Lime Company
1 Uulhleni' Supplies

9AMES HI. IRWIN & CO.
iu.vi.se.rXiiWall Boards Tar Roofing Paptr

Wtflmm A YMHt--( VJthth HI. I.l. nirarClTt.

--I

Let Us Solve
Your Gear Problems
ACME GEAR CO.

N. W. Cor. 7th & Wood Sts., Phila.

,$ EHRETS

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

MFG. CO.
BLDG.

w forty Fivt s

POWER D
PLdNT KBPHJRSl
Valve leatt planed in position
nnd new valves furnished
kinds of engine repairs.

I'hone n. 1SII nnd Miln Jill

, V j

American Dredging Co.

American Shipyard Co.

308 Chestnut Street
Philrdclphin, Pa.

'Yorks: Camden, N. J.

AU

AH

DEXTER
METAL LOCKERS

OVEIt ONK MIT.MON Pr.Orl.K USB
QCK LOCKERS nVEKY DAY

IIIGn-CLAS- S GOODS
itEAsoNAiu.n rmcES

GOLF CLUB LOCKERS
Ktffl heltlns for Irrj situation

Lqulpmrnt for lintels Clulii.
Aiurtmtnt.i, etc.

Dexter Metal Mfg. Co.
11 Xo. Front St.. Cnmden. N. J.

JO FINANCE BUILDERS

i

COMMONWEALTH
FINANCE CORPORATION

I . WILL ENTER
PHILADELPHIA FIELD

I

t.

i,

ITrnrj' I), Tudor. I'rciildrnt .r the
rniini(inirenlth rinanrv Cnrpariitluii,
Jo. 100 IlronilHur. Ne YorU C ll .

rrcrntbr nuthorlitil mo unnornit-nent- it

nhlch mutt ht at Interest to
l'lilluilelphlu.

The CommunncJltli Is iiliinnliiK
lininirtiint liulldlne Invritmi-ni- . In
this illy nnd It I rtiK-ttini- : In tlin

"r future to expand those Imist-IiH'il-

In u lurce uuy.

The nfcond annouiicrment uiithor-ht- d

by Jlr. Tudor Is tlmt the Com-
monwealth Finance Corporation will

prcltillze In nhort-ter- m loun to
bnlldera, llnnnclng tho nrtujl nork
of construction as It irocts-d- i, bride-In- s

the ap between the contructor
and the permanent inortcuse holder.
This will make possible prompt
derelopmentk th.it otuerul.e nilclit
lie lone drill rd.

It In to 5lr. Tudor Unit the xrcnt-.- t
amotnil of crrdlt lut'kt lit- - dun

for thnt constructUely prourrmlte
prosrum which vnplalm. the rcm.irK-hIiI- b

nuiccm. ot the I'onimonueiillh
riinince Corporutlon. whlih. thouiili
the )ouDKest.-l- ! now reoocnlit-- us
one of New York City's grnit llnun-el-

Inatltiitlons. and ii ten words
about the Common enlth's rmldent
will. I believe, be worth while.

Henry I). T'idor Is a direct
ot llllmn Tudor the ru-

inous Jildle Aihocute of Mu.hlnie-Ioii'- h

Arnu .Mr. ludor's Kriind- -
fi.tllal. I r.iLpl.L I'nitnm ulnai. .!........1..., a.vuv,.,. Auuwa, ti.uii.
1K30 was rrKnrdrd liy souui us iin- -

l wisely sruiurrsnme in uuxiiiekH lie
k,i rnuse hi-- loaded Ids licet or clipper
fj slilpH with lie mid sent them out

iruiu iio.ioii jinriMir 10 I1IM, tol.urope lid to I ml hi. Mr, .Tudorhpcuiue the world' greatest Ire mer-rlui-

nnd was restionsllile fnr iln.
t fortune which was pu.nsl m.-- to

Ids tumlly.
lh Graduated from
It. Henry Tudor i
,K twenty yeurs.

nli- - '"'P'y o co1
I lli II USlfl,

I Tar vii id In lfilt
jnictlced Juw for

deotlnv hlmhlf
rporntlon law bunklnK
To htm has Laen ulven

tne management or trust estates
coverlns n total ot !3 00 onu and,
ss a result or his admlnlstrutloti
Uioie estates lima ull largely
prospered

For eldht ear Mr Tudor was it
director ot Hie I'uiltan Trust Co
of Huston, until Its alirnrptlun U
other Intertsts Then lit-- Im nine
the first President ot the Oommou-vealt- h

Finance Corporatlnn to
which, during tho last II e rars Im
Ims Klen his undivided Hiientim
Ills ivllolea liavo teen uniform.
successful from tho start the i om
monwealth has earned dlWdmida
s.ilch. without Interruption Im.
Dn nslil an lis nrferrHit .turlr
'inM qivldrnds ro to every State

f the Union, with the result that4 ns m.o army or rrisnas interesteil
"snew nsta ot investment which

GOSSIP OF
THE STREET

TIip nmlfloti Interruption of the recent
construclho movement In the nillronil
group is one of the hlgi:"t dlwippolnl
mcntH tlie Sheet lias faced In ii long
while Mont iery one, including the
shrewdest market observers, upri- - nlinnt

EVENING PUBLIC TUESDAY, AUGUST- -

amount

fully eonvlncoj the movement mnterial increase over of
sixtoen-rara- t genuine, article. .,R0. Wheat Hour are being

It to hae ring with, dipped freely to Gulf portsevery Indication of the rails having left vrpoTt clearance, heavy. Gal-
lic worst of their troubles bch ml them, vogt()l) dipped ut mer UOOO.OOO

It liken case of sailing. hiHicN of wheat last (ienernl
U C.T,i inerclinndlw shipments ate about oicnliiiuidatlou'liaii been resumeddent

good of it traceable to institu-
tional MHirccs The pressing chnracter
of much of nolling not only proved

wet blanket on the budding bullish en-
thusiasm, but demonstrated the
hotifcclcaning process was not yet
completed. To the contrary, the clean
up, aa before, linil only temporarllj
oererreii until the wa trained business is Mich
up to position of standing further dis-
tribution.

In the meantime, ludv of the
rail situation disclotd fact op-
position was cropping out in different
unexpected quarters, and. no ninttcrhow
good the intentions of the Admlnlstrn

Encouragement

L.t:,. Zu"rml a .in..would dit.icult toprove

Dhlilend I'lHertaiiitles
Dividend action is to be taken by

the directors of number of the lending
Industrial companies in next three

In It is an open ques-
tion whether the management will find
It more convenient t omit tho distri-
bution this or mako n

The uncertainty is, of course,
emphasized bj the general knowledge
that but few aie ually earning the dlt

and. what Is more, there is little
uicouragemi'iit nhenil of any material
change in the "arning power. Several
of it is tiue. can safely
yc on the fat nnd the bl,;
surplus.

In view, however, of the unprece-
dented credit situation, nun of the
nioie ccmsi rvatie directors are reluc-
tant In making such inroads the
rainy-da- y fund. One of the doubtful
on the the Haskell & Harker Car
Company, did the unexpected vcstenlnv
and declared the iMial quarterly. It is
in the sugar stocks the most doubt pre-Mill- s,

but. as 'natter of fact, theic
are few which arc not included in the

ategor of uncertainty.

Tonnagfl Still Mumping
Officials of railroads operating east

from Chicago and Sr Louis in their re-

ports covering trallie conditions state
ihat the total tonnage Is still running
considerably below the volume of ear
ago Coal dmand continues disap-
pointing, and this item probably shows
the greatest loss as compared to lat

&i$f

vgT.y

THE

i

Walnut 30O.1

9, 1921

I year. The movement to the Lakes l
moderate, nml there linn been no in-

creased rail from Industries as yet' ex-
cept In il few instance. Lumber, gravel
nml building iniiterlnln linvu moved in

lint volume. On the whole
trntlic Is culled 10 o ii. per less
tlinn for almllnr period n year hko.
(Jrnln continues to moe,in good

and there is a otilIetnble
of wheat golpif for export nil rail,

Officials of Southern roads say there
Is no Improvement In the nun omen t of
coal, but that grain tonnage shown n

rail the (Inures a
a real JPnr amiappeared a real and the and

continue
aowlooked e.w . week,

l i

a deal

this
a

also

been

closer
that

tho

dip into

into

list,

omre

cent

with the last few weeks. Lumber de
maud is fair, as Indicated l falily lib-

eral shipments. The car Mipplv lips
been reduced to some extent by the cnll
for cars for grain shipments.

Heal Sign of
A renl cheerlnc htntement these davs

market 'from a man n rarity
a

n
the

overcome.

a

weeks. several

period radical

iilend.

Hi" concerns,

a

n

Car

lniRfr

vol-t.m- e,

.waul

that It deserves to be blazoned from
the houctop.

On the train to one of the enliore
reorts on Saturday weie two n

textile manufacturers. One Is
widelj known for bis optimistic torn- -
...... ......- .....1 nl.lll... . ..... .1 tlm ltn,l

handicaps oer a ear ago. despite the advice oi
business associate, l.a put n noxelty
m the rug line on the market, and b
keeping evei lastingly at it practi-
cally in making It go.

Coming back to the convocation on
Saturday, when nsked as to the state of
Ills buslne's, replied :

"Doing great, doing fine. Do you
know this morning for the tirst time In

'almost two jenrs the mull contnlned a
duplication? Think of It, man, when
cvcrjbod. else Is scrambling for busi-
ness, I receive a duplicate order. Almost
unheard of. is it not? mo tell aou.
It's a dandy sign. It means wo hne
turned the corner fo" "lire. Not only
hove I mnde a market for my rugs, but
I am willing to make n wager with any
of j on that within six. months I will be
able to put the price Ul 1!0 to 10 per
cent. Yes. I will do It nnd make good
In face of a declining mniket."

vs. Money Market
The average person in the financial

district in New York, as well as the
genernl public, has but slight idea of
the direct effect upon the money mar-
ket of the smooth and rapid transpor-
tation facilities or the reverse situation,
as the cai-- inny be. It was the lack of
trausportation facilities that caused the
congestion in the wheat market bringing
ocr into 1H-- 0 a large amount of the
l!)l!l whent crop. The outcome was a

nnd extreme strain upon
the prinelpnl banks in the great crop-movi-

centers and the final great
I icak in cereal prices.

THE TRADER.

Security Assured
Every possible safeguard physical, lejrnl,

financial, human is used to assure the safety
of our deposits. We allow interest on cheeking
accounts.

REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA

Broad and Chestnut Sts.

aMSfe
3r"

succeeded

How often you hear this,
which usually means that
the settlement of an estate
is almost in-

volved.
Making a will is extremely

easy. Having the terms of it
carried out equally so.

We will be glnd to go over
this question with you at any
time.

North Philadelphia Trust Co.
Broad St. and Germantown Ave.

Above Erie Ave., Philadelphia

FCMOfotor

ill

LEDGERr-PmLELP- HlA

Transportation

hopelessly

oSSS5sSSSli& SUPS

J.5.R0GEIJ.S CO.
BUILDERS
Pini.AriiLPitiA.

PliilndolphIaJ,a..

51500 BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVES

HELPED DEVELOP THE WORLD'S BUSINESS
Nearly ninety years ngo Matthias W. Baldwin completed his
"Old Ironsides." Today Baldwin Locomotives are used by rail-
roads, in mine, on plantations and by industrial establishments
all over the world, doing their part dny in and day out hnulintj
raw material and delivering manufactured products to the cen-
ter- of population Summed up in a few words the world's

development dates from the introduction of the loco-
motive.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works
Philadelphia

Head Lines in Aug. 1st issue of the I'hiln. North American on
their Industrial und Architectural News I'age stated:

STEEL SHORTAGE HOLDS UP
WORK ON 3 BUILDINGS HERE

Suiprifilni? Indfed lor thos who denl
With un t ir ilif tie-il- s i'i t i iii mini stn ,

Sui ii speed do w n n vlili, r i; dnw
uur worlt to the trunii o il (junkir town

No loh thin wove lad Iibh lieni ipIhmi
A for tin o m i ras nnile

In shop nnd In Hold w re strictl there,
Tell us what jou tutd rch'ilM compare

Jm
Bethlehem Fabricators, Inc.

Bethlehem, I'n.
L'hnne ZSOO

X

has

Let

N. Y. Offle
Yanderbllt 0600
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When lirotcn Meets Ilrown
Ilv MAH.V M OK IKON

Henry 'Ilrown stood looking out at
the falling leaves on Stuyesnnt
Square. He was feeling rather

as he watched tln season
djing before his eyes. The thought of

all the nice things he hnd missed dur-
ing the summer haunted him he wished
he had gone in for more tennis and
golf, that he had not spent so much time
in. doors. His mood wns ond of pleas-
ant melancholy rather than actual

and the sharp discordant ring
of the telephone was u distinct jar to
his nerves.

"Yes, hello." he answered, trying to
remember that the voice with tlic smile
w Ins.

"May l speak to Miss Ilrown," asked
a mini lit the other cud of the wire.

"There is no Miss Drown hero; I
am Mr. nrown." nnswered Henry.

"I want Miss Hcnrlcttn Drown. ltVj
Stuyvesant Snuare," persisted the
voire.

"Well, the name's all rleht, and the
address is all right, but the gender's
nil wrong. What's the answer?"
Henry was annoyed but interested.

"No. no. came tbrotigh.the receiver,
"It's not n joke. Miss Drown has just
moved in. on the second floor."

"Oh. well," aid Ht'nry. "you have
the wrong number. I'm on the first
floor." and he rang off.

From that daj on there was no doubt

as to the presence of ,Miis Henrietta
Hi own upstnlrs, He grew to hate the

telephone for whenever It rang it
seemed lo he for Henrietta. People

seeing his name in the book just took
It for granted thnt "Henry" must be

n mistake and substituted "Henrietta j
and apparently everybody In the world
knew and wanted to talk to her. IDs
apartment became a sort of receiving
station for her parcels nnd cnllcrs. Ann
Henry, without having ever seen the
lady, or heaid her voice, took an nrdcut
dislike to her.

One morning, while the chill Novem-
ber wind' howled through the suuaro
outside and the steam wouldn't come
up. Henry felt that Insult was being
Milded to Injury when n large drop from
ll elllng above fell with a gentle
splash Into his coffee cup. A leak
fimn Ili'iirletta's nnnitment. At hist,
he had n definite cause for complaintj
and up the stairs, three steps nt n tnuc.
he went to tell her a few homo truths.

Henry first thought that ho was
dreaming that nothing ns pretty ami
dainty ns the apparition that greeted his
exes could be rcnl. And when the vis-

ion spoke nnd said "Good morning In

that indescribnble way usually only
in the lierolnes of fiction, be

forcot tlie stored -- up resentment

fill llll rii.fti
tinned the lady, smiling nt his ap-

parent then, struck

by a sudden thought, "Out perhaps
are looking for Mr. Henry Drown, In
the apartment down stairs. People
often como up hero" first before they
know the wild ways of an apartment
house with two Browns in It." Merri-
ment radiated from her as tho rays from
the sun. .

Henry gulped. "No; you see, I am
Henry Drown."

"Oh," said Hcnrlettn, holding out a
friendly hand. "What can I do for
jou? Won't you como In?"

Henry entered, explaining ns he came.
"I just ran up to see if I couldn't be
of assistance to you. There seems
to be just n tiny leak in your kitchen

perhaps 1 could fix it up for ou
In a minute. The janitor, of course,
doesn't get up as early as this!" He
spoko in ii joculnr manner, but his head
was swimming with n sense of his own

utter nbacment for
the cruel things he said thought
about Miss Hcnrlcttn Drown.

Henrietta laughed In the most jovous
in tho world. "Thanks, awfully,

she said, "But It wasn't n lenk at all.
you know. I juAt forgot to turn off
tlie water when I ran down to the cor-
ner to buy a paper, when I came
back tho kitchen looked like tho Medit-
erranean. Wasn't It too stupid of me?
I bono, though. It didn't ruin a rnre

fl Chinese mint or first edition of
. . - I t. IT., f .1 .fl huAli n AnlnO

..-- ;.. I. trint tliA tnlonintin ours tl WIC 111 nuiii icS manners! SV. shejooked Vo"bewltchlngly con-- nS Jari. V sneechlcss. t trltf I bad had any lurk- -
i

TV t
there.

..nnf Irt nnufttf h1' .' .! , 7nlnriHltv left In bis system. Itvnn (t It IIIIL III " -

very
di'coinfituie; nnd

you

some

nnd

unworthlncss nnd
hnd and

way

nnd

n

s

would have vanished boforo such a pic-

ture of beauty in distress.

Every Manufacturer
Naturally

There are three million people within the two
hundred square miles which represents The Chi-

cago Market proper. There are thirteen million
more people in the cities and towns of the five

states surrounding Chicago which are commonly
called The Chicago Territory.

who think in terms of con-

tinents have a vivid picture of what this means
to them. The sixteen million people in the five

states, known as The Chicago Ter-

ritory, represent about one-sixt- h of the entire
population of the United States. The three mil-

lion people in Chicago itself, which is known as
The Chicago Market proper, represent one-fift- h

of all the people of the so-call- ed Chicago Ter-

ritory.

It is important to understand these two
markets thoroughly before invading them. They
are neither dfficult nor easy. BUT THEY ARE
MARKETS THAT MUST BE

The chief danger lies in not
between The Chicago Market, proper, with its
three million people concentrated in two hundred
square miles, and The Chicago Territory, with its
thirteen million people scattered throughout five
states.

Again and again failing to
make this distinction, spatter this great Chicago
Territorial circle with their random shots and
fail utterly to hit the bull's eye, which is The Chi-
cago Market itself.

With a picture of some far-flun- g circulation
in their minds, which, besides its Chicago distribu-
tion, is selling five or ten papers each in distant
villages, fifty copies in this far-awa- y town, or a
hundred or even a thousand in that, these manu-
facturers are told that they can dominate not
only Chicago itself, but the millions and millions
of people in the hundreds upon hundreds of cities
and towns in the five states surrounding Chicago.

And it can't be done that way.

You CAN influence those thirteen million
people in the five states surrounding Chicago, but
you've got to influence them by what you accom-
plish IN Chicago.

There isn't a dealer in any of these hundreds
of surrounding towns who doesn't know every
product that the Chicago dealer is successfully
selling and making money on. And there are few
consumers in these towns, men and
women alike, who do not know what Chicago
men and women are favoring in their purchases.

"Perish the thoughtl f keep bucIj
things out of tho kitchen on purpose,'
he assured her. his really very nlco eyes
gazing with discreet admiration into
hots. "It just cooled off my coffee for
me."

"How perfectly dreadful." gasped
Miss Hetrrlettn Drown. "Of course,
you're going to let "mo give you nnothcr
cup, or I'luncver forgive myself. Bit
right dowrf here, please " And before
he knew it. she had n cup of steaming
fragrant coffee before him, with three
lumps of sugar on the side nnd exactly
the right amount of crenm.

"I've talked to lota of your friends
over the telephone," said the clrl, lean-
ing her chin on her hnnds, "nnd I ve
opened two boxes of collars marked
for II. Drown, and delivered here by
mistake, nnd feel thnt I really know n

lot about you." Tho smile she gnvc
him showed two perfect rowa of tccthr
and two sninll but unmistakable dimples
nt the corners of her mouth. I m

afraid some of my friends may have
bothered you and you may have been
getting my hairpins nnd hnndkcrchlefs.
I do hone I haven't been n frightful
nuisance!"

"I should say not," exclaimed Henry,
earnest conviction in his voice, "Why
I've nlways considered it n pleasure to
forwartl to you anything that camo my
way. I hope the hairpins were not
cr ouJ of order by the time they
reached you I"

"Quite tho contrary," Henrietta re-

turned, "they were In- - perfect

uagr nss jusi
LS,0 L.

I
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M
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The clock on the inanllcptcce m

Henry that the day was MonffJ'"
tho office iftmc two mllcn SokIL1
Ho arose with a slch nn.l i,.i BB.toii,
hand to Hcnrlcttn. "uuiabij

"Thanks for the coffee: It ..
thousand times better than tho
almost had downstairs. a I
the water run over again tomfe'l
want awfully to see jou again

Thus Drown met Drown. 'aa '
was a distinct to tho i.i.nA "
company, to iuu boys WHO Jcft DflpC.
nnu to tne
when Miss

postman who brought s V
Hcnrlcttn llm.. .. ,,

r- -.. t...... ti ".".""" Deront.iuin. luuij uruwn nnu the nr,. "
apartment acknowledged its pcrmn.

n receiving station for the fain,

w,.
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Frederick R. Gerry Co.
rniinamwiin, rn.

in
Has His Eye on

the Chicago

Manufacturers

surrounding

UNDERSTOOD.

distinguishing

manufacturers,

surrounding
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Better Kind

America

Market
So when you actually win the favor of The

Chicago Market, proper, you have really won the
favor of the thirteen million people in the five
states suiTounding Chicago dealers and con-

sumers alike. But if you fail to win full favor at
this center of influence, you may as well pack up
your goods and go home..

Now, how can you win full favor with the
three million people in The Chicago Market
proper?

Every Chicago retail store knows that there
is one paper in Chicago that reaches seven out of
nine of all the English speaking persons in his
city. He knows that that paper's entire circula-
tion of four hundred thousand daily, 6 days a
week, is practically all within a radius of forty
miles of his city hall. In other words, he knows
that the circulation of The Chicago Daily News
is as concentrated as the population of The Chi-
cago Market.

And every Chicago retailer also knows that
his advertising in that daily newspaper The
Chicago Daily News is his daily meal ticket.
You might as well try to talk him into advertising
in The Daily Martian or The Venus Planet as to
try to talk him out of advertising in The Chicago
Daily News.

So when you are ready for The Chicago Ter-
ritory, with its sixteen million people in the five
central states, remember that the key to that ter-
ritory is The Chicago Market proper, with its
three million people concentrated in Chicago
itself. And remember, further, that when you
come into this Chicago Market proper, not merely
with the short-sighte- d idea of getting your goods
onto the dealer's shelves but with the far greater
wisdom of choosing a medium that will get them
off his shelves, just you advertise where the Chi-
cago dealer advertises, and as he advertises, day
by day, and you Will have the extreme satisfac-
tion of winning full favor in this greatest center
of influence in America.

Don't worry about the thirteen million people
in the five states around Chicago. Just you win
the favor of the three million people in Chicago
and that great surrounding circle will take care
of itself.

Write down on the tablets of your memory
that when you are ready to come into this great
middle western Chicago Territory, you must come
first into the concentrated Chicago Market itself:
and that in that concentrated Chicago Market
the one publication of concentrated circulation
you must use is The Chicago Daily News.
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